The reaction between ferrous polyaminocarboxylate complexes and hydrogen peroxide: an investigation of the reaction intermediates by stopped flow spectrophotometry.
The reactions of Fe(II)EDTA, Fe(II)DTPA, and Fe(II)HEDTA with hydrogen peroxide near neutral pH have been investigated. All these reactions have been assumed to proceed through an active intermediate, I1, (Formula: see text) where pac is one of the three polyaminocarboxylates mentioned above. I1, whether .OH radical or an iron complex, reacts with ethanol, formate, and other scavengers at rates relative to k2 that, with the exception of t-butanol and benzoate, are similar, but not identical, to those expected for the.OH radical. In contrast, at pH 3, in the absence of ligands the reaction of I1 with Fe2+ was inhibited by ethanol and t-butanol and the reactivity of I1 towards these two scavengers relative to ferrous ion is identical to that exhibited by the hydroxyl radical. When pac = HEDTA, the intermediate of the first reaction reacts with formate ion to form the ferrous HEDTA ligand radical complex, which is characterized by absorption maxima at 295 nm (epsilon = 2,640 M-1 cm-1) and 420 nm (epsilon = 620 M-1 cm-1). For the reaction of Fe(II)HEDTA with H2O2, the following mechanism is proposed: (Formula: see text) where k17 = 4.2 X 10(4) M-1 sec-1 and k19 = 5 +/- 0.2 sec-1.